Hours of Operation

Fall Hours

We invite you to come to the Union to study, eat, or relax. Masks are required indoors, except while dining.

- Mon-Fri: 7:30 am-1am
- Sat: 9 am-1 am
- Sun: 11 am-1am

Note: the Union is a COVID-19 testing site for asymptomatic students, faculty and staff. Testing hours are separate from building hours and are listed below. For testing, enter through the breezeway closest to Davis Library.

- Normal process for CTTP testing, utilizing our CTTP lab for processing and HallPass for appointments and test results are open. Students, faculty and staff can participate in the asymptomatic testing.

Fall Semester:

Hours at the Carolina Union will be: Mondays and Wednesdays from 9 am-5 pm
Hours at the Carolina Union will be: Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7am-5 pm
Hours at the Carolina Union will be: Fridays from 9 am-2 pm
Saturdays and Sundays: Closed

Visit carolinatoggle.unc.edu [1] for updates and information about UNC.

Union Department Hours and Operations:

Administration:
- M-F: 8 am-5 pm

For general questions for the Carolina Union email carolinaunion@unc.edu [2]

**Business Office:**

- M-F: 8 am-5 pm
- No walk-in visits
- Contact:
  - Email: CUSO@unc.edu [3] (Student Organizations)
  - Email: CUbusiness@unc.edu [4] (Carolina Union)
- Other special operational considerations or information:
  - No cash payments
  - Office dropdown, located in the Carolina Union 2nd floor West Lounge near Welcome Desk
  - Lockbox will accept check or money order payments (include invoice number on check or money order)

**Communications and Creative Services:**

- Office hours are M-F: 9 am-5 pm
- Scheduled appointments encouraged; Email design@unc.edu [5] or make an appointment on the CCS Bookings [6] page.

**Fraternity & Sorority Life:**

- M-F: 8:30 am-5 pm
- Office doors closed; Email fraternityandsororitylife@unc.edu [7] specifying which staff member you would like to meet with
- Organization mailboxes: You may choose to utilize mailboxes at the Union’s Guest Services office, or have mail delivered to your chapter house or the house of a current member.

**Event Services:**

- M-F: 9 am-5 pm
- Office doors closed; Call or email our office: (919) 966-3832 eventservices@unc.edu [9] or the team member you want to contact.

**Student Life & Leadership:**

Office hours are

- M-Th: 9 am-6 pm
- F: 9 am-5 pm